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TME TUEE TKEbS.

m M'ARBLÊ WORKS. ^
V'/æÜ ■■ —— —llxlra

liilmvnl.
ultnaou’ * t (-IvlitàlfU A n<id y ne 

l.miment., .tuat received aiuHjor aale l>y
T. IV BARKER & E()N*1üyh».

quality FiiiisU*Hg A«Ms.
S/'iJÜ't Dy'bfcih U. F..eut, and bfUtr than- utty 
!\j other in the matket. AIh.i, liiy* Luth ami 
Shingle Nails of the name maker.

C. U. KKKJtVMAN. St Julm, N 11.

Johnsoi
UU WSW l( k IUU S1«.

103 rriMOO William St
C Avar the Xtvumbyat I.nudity'*),

rpwiNKS.—i ease,48 dozen, Sea inland Twtue. \
1 for druggist*’, jcwcllem' ana bUuiuuei ■> l,su > I 

case, 50 tloz, New Zealand and lisso/ti-d twines Jui 
Just received ami lor sale by

Farm
FOR SALK.m Higeneral ST, JOHN, N.T. 11. H A UK HU It SONS, St. John.

The subscriber has always on hand a large and 
good assortment ol«

PJtoyJtlKTQIIs
Kvery accommodation to travelling families and 

the puhhe generally.- *

\ J. L01U»LY, iDENTISTRY. For sale by
»‘T** ** *.VThat well known farm, situate ,iu

Paradise, Annapolis Counts,

t¥7X T w mTETOLKK, Dentist, having pursued 
jtje I I* fl the study ol lus profession at 
Harvard Dental < -’ollege, is noyv Jui ill u at A nnupo 

' lis, where lie intends to remain for the simmler sen
ti eü desiring his services in Dental opera

tion! will lind it to tin ir interest to call at his cilice 
opposite the <loint tjousc, Annapolis, N.S.

MONUMENTS, 25 BOXESifej FOB. SALS.
r raisins, on consignment; will be sold 
rices by UFO. MURDOCK.*

ALSO. , ,
A few dozen best Dominion sc)tl|';s, sneaths and 

1V stones; forks and rakes, at low prices. U. M .

CLOTHING.
r?NUUSH ami -Canadian mate, comprising a 
Hi general assurtmeitt. 1‘lavse call. The old
currency taken at par. (i ,V1 •

HARDWARE.

tnM’MÎ PIECES, tiltATRS, «RAVE-STONES, CllliRCM FONTS,
. of llm l,„« anil in.a.t approve.! «,!.». A'»o. Rranitn aml InHMrtW work
cl, will be lunu.licd al ‘be lownt. pwtvil'le rate", un-l Jeli.cr, J in good con.

J' ' 63 Barrington tirait, Halilav, N.S.

N KVV laye 
at low peon. Far rpHAT desirable prrperty si'uate in Annapn-^ 

J lia Township, about three mHe* west t f 
Bridgetown, now owned by J Corbitt Foster, »«• 
for sale at a low price. «

This pioperty consists of about eight wires ol 
upland u comfortable house and barn, and one 

at hand.

ied by the late IsraelT^oRMKHi.y owned and oeeupii 
JP Doughty, I'.Kq., containing a 
productive land, a eopsidera.il

Table and bureau tops. See. 
made,to order. All of win 
dition without extra charge,

Feb 17

bout. 275 ai 
e portion of iSUPPLIES nrgh state pf cultivation. >

There are on the premises a dwe 
Inrpc barns, an oil-hard, «■-. 
prolitaDle fann.it oilers rare induct 
on«j tlesirous of engaging |:i extensive 
operations. The W. and A K K, passes 
larm Pntsrsstrm given irrtlie aututwu or sprung at 
the t.plioti ol purchaser.

TERMS.

«Iliug hous 
Being a la

■me.iits to any 
agricultural 
tlirouiih the

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE*. Steam Biscuitacre of superior marsh, iiear
For particulars apply to the subscriber,autho

rized agent for the owner.q p* ^~1uksts, If) halves ,-ind 20 <| larlers ol supo- 
" J nor congou tea,

J5 puncheons choice ( •ienlugnes molasses, 
lb casks kerosene oil, crowli brand,

IUU bblu lancy Hour,
20 “ loves pork,
26 " ami halves

w. y. rosnat. MANUFACTORYBridgetown, July 6. 1871*
Farlxoiiatc of Aaiinv'iiiii,

4 Lahuk quantity lor sale very low,
1 J. (.'HALONI'.K.

( 'n, at- King and Germain sts, st John

Ti caclTi
unci!Hons bright treacle, h»r sale 

JOHN VV NlCHOLSf/lN,
7 NelspjTtt, Ft Joi.rt.

1 j C (i BDUKYM AN, No 5 King st , St John, N B. 
M I 1 est KK.CK1VKP—Nail,brad and farrier hammers, 

knives, plastering, 
rules picture nails, 

rti.ee and front 
o-ys, 
uxIl .

oftion ol the purchase money to 
me of sale, remainder ou ap.

Only a smatl prnpoi
fj. slimgling hatchets, drawjtig 
trowels, shoe knives, awl hafts, 
tinting m ichincs. snsh fasteners, 
door locks, extra pad, trunk ami 
chain and cupboard buks, molasses gutters, 
palloys, plumbs and levels, tea scales, iqrple parent, 
cabinet scre\v-t, dour knob-», paint mills 

WHOLESALE AND UKTA1L-

\'i M1Î.1, ST HURT, - - - St. -SlV-lU, >. «.lie deposj

Paradise, Sept 11, 1871.

No I Dabrmlor herring,
200 boxes fay or raisins,.200 do selected ligs,

.. TOOACCO.
3b kegs mayllower, jockey club, croy/n Ui;anJ 

caddivs ol bright;
J()(KJ cigars,

bO boxes No I family soaps,
:7o

iher particulars apply to
J VV. DONUDDY,

chest lock .»
'I'icsuU*.Dxycutor.

30 P IT. RAKTHUNI! efts SONS
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

I FAMILY PILOT BREAD,
I UltOV 
I WATER

NO. 1 & 2 VILÜ V do,
MEDIUM 
NAVY 
(UNDER
FAMILY BISCUIT,
FINE ALBERT BISCUIT.

do2 b
spices,
mixed VALUABLE20^bays rice 

20 boxes ctn-fec 
2b boxes fancy busc

boxes assorted 
Uo tery, b cases ALSO. ORAIIAM (3tACKERS, 

(31 AM FAUNE 
WATER 
OYSTER 
BUTTER 
ARROW ROOT BISCUIT, 
LEMON 
LUNCH
BRUNSWICK do.

cinnamon biscuit,
SODA 
WINE
suoAn
BUIT’ER 
OltAHAM 
FRUIT
VBERNETIIY do, 
DIO ÈST1VE do.

turns in the PiiBiiitpickles,

bO doz pails 7b doz brooms, brushes and cords. 
Whole and ground cotlee,

. Canned fruits and s; ri-ps, Ac., 
sale-at the lowest market pm es by

HEALY, WHITMAN Sl CO.,
Mo. 1 Oxford Block. Vmm Water ,St , 

HALIFAX, N ».

FARM FOR SALEBnbP<'ril/,‘r ofier* J**r mle the small tarn* ad 
jouimg.containing about lb acres ol excellent land, 
'highly cultivated ; a portion of it covered with or- 
c ! » a rd trees just comincnciug'to bear choice varities
oFfruit , v

^ (j„ t|„, premises are a neat and commodious 
dwelling Imuso, tastily limshed, barn and outbuild- 
ni^s.a promising fruit garden,and ornamental trees, 

q'lus is .in uniting situation to parties either de. 
blariiftig a pieasaiitxcouetry residence, or 

purposing to practice a profession in 
wishing t" devote tiieif attention to fruit raising. 

'J'vrms same as above .
As both those places.

MUS r BE SOLD,

The

do, *' .

iTJe the undçr.Ri^ned.hereby forbid all penotu 
VV -to purchase from V/ilct>n Simms and Na

thaniel Churchill, or any others than the.syhcii 
uers, the *• 1) idge Mine,’’ situated ût Wilmm, as 

the proprietors thereof,and cm alone ^iv.

oeo j McDonald,
J. T. EDWARDS. 
THOMAS S11AW.

rpHK subscriber offers for sale the property on JL which he now resides at Uelleisle, Annapolis 
County, Nova Scotia, situated about 3A miles 
from Bridgetown, and W and A. Railway Sta
tion'; containing about 400 acres, 200 acres of 
which are arable land ; GO acres me umltr a high 
s ate of cultivation ; the residue in wood and 
limber, of the lineot growth, 
planted with the choicest .apple trees beginning 
to bear, and in a few years will yield enough to 
pay the interest ol 7 or $S0nn annually, ami 
ne very conveniently shipped either from a wharf 
the subscriber ha- lecently erected, or by. rail 
fmm Biidgetown. There is on the farm a .new 
dwelling hnu'se, wifh a frost-proof cellar, large 
and. commuiiiou" ; 2 large bar ns, one, Ai which is 
nearly new ; a horse stable, can iage, wood and

For

a title llieieto,
Orders from the ('oum y,eonlainiiig It<‘ii»itlane<t»,if*88srss!al!y :#tD‘«ded to

THUS. A. RAN KIN K.

sirous ol oBLACK SILKS. the place "ot
Also. 7 acres allALEX RANK IN E.THUS RANKINE.313 EC Et V ED per I-- M. Steamer City of Antigerp, 

via Halifax—a large assortment «it
BLACK S3LKS.

J'or the fall aitJ winter trade.
Speqial attention has been giyen in the purchase 

ol black st)ku to nee.urn thelievt make* lUmwn intlMv 
marKet, tor nctmess aim 

stuck •.vnrranied pure

ll'ihtçx. June 24. 1871-

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

F.rt cm i vf\ p*al’hç mibscrihers eflcHbr sale the loljpwiiigijords.ai
' * Ike Jywe'Kl m trkel rates-

r A. : soliviml.
O ’■'< I 1 I Al DngUsii blacli to: f;
»)•>*/ J jL bU do do Oolv ng u<> ;

10 hi. chust do green H»;
• 21) c ast s nutmegs, b bills English cream ta tar; 

lb cask- Morton'1» W'Xed pi k cs ;
.50 r; o ( iosse i.V Black‘Veil’s do 
;>|) do do UO («

c.ililly, cauliflowci, wInte’oim'uis, 
walnuts V gherkins ; 

bO b x- s cilrou. looiou aiui orange pti»-* >
30dozeii orange marinai d - ;
liU do ass iried j uid ; H doz. assorted j Hies ; 
20 < a us sardines, " I’l.idipe «V t inland ;
30 do olive oil, 50 bottles each ;
2b do Worcestershire s ucç ;

1JHJ dcizen assorted English sauces ; 
bb cases Culnian's No. 2 bliy; sUircIl 
lb do do . do while do ;

100 crocks do Mustard 4 lb», each ;
i.OO nus do do I 2 *' ”
100 " 
bO boxes

L^rgainsmay l>" . ;_____1. ... J*. ■

liiradise. Sept 14^ 187)
uurauiui) . i\i tyiliv .» W\/

MAO.EE BROTHERS*
Sf« I? » ' -FCttASS ! HOME MANUFACTURE. gram house, m tli-irouyh fe|;air ; and two never- 

failing, wells of water lilted w ith a putewt pump;
aial conveniences tooAyer’s Hair Vigor, CYLINDER 1>UMI*. and mini y other privileges 

numerous to mention. The house is pleasantly 
situated, only a few rods from the road, with a 
vummer-house,and ti >wer garden in-front ; upon 
the whole making one of the most desirable resi
dences in the county.

If desired the above may be sold in three lots, 
which would make a farm on the back rond 
which has recently been opened for the benefit of 
settlers ( who aie eagerly seeking it), with an or
chard of about 3 aerrs—one on the main road, 
with an orchard of about 1 acres, and the house 
and other buildings mentioned above —ako a wa
ter lot with the whfcif—a most desirable stand 
fut a stoic and the shipbuilding business c nn-

The subscriber also lia* six shares in a factory, 
situate about 1 j miles from said farm, which he 
will.afro sell.

Any further information mnv be had on appli- 
iion to the subscriber OEO. LKITOlI,' *•

Belleie'e, AnnaiioliK eounly, N S.

niisiatlng of) l-’ii -For restoring Cny fluir to its nuturul Vitality and 
Color.

4 1,1. persons who intfiifd having one of these 
| i ùnips before the w.nter months will do well 

A dressing which is at once agreeable,he.i] h , i.d | t(J ; (.ncl their orders imm- diately, as the subtcribur 
jfV. efl’-ctual fur preserving Hie hair. Faded or *i:»o/ j rt,n ,;n,.r aiiy T«*r sale alter the 1st of üqcetiiber 

Jtair iiaoon rtjjorrd h its urr’iuul color with the gios - | Ullll| the following'spring. All puiiqw warranted 
’ and freshness of youth Thin Imif^is thickened Jailing : (l,r l(.„ years. The sub.criber feels uonlidviit m 
hair checked and baaluess often, though -not always, j r,.o0miiieHdiiig ‘these pumps t" the public, as tliev 
cuied hv its use. _ have proved to give peiiee.t satiaiaulion to all who

Prepared by PR J C, A Y HR i\* CO.. have used them Hus summer through Xen.ip dis and
They are 'iid iptcd as Well lor the 

’Phey are warranted not to

BOOT AND SHOE FACTOR?,*

kings-Ci.unties, 
use ol barns aa houses 
Irce'ze in winter. All orders addressed to 

K. It BATH.
Bridgetown, N. S.

FKÀUTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CllKMIHTti,
LOWELL, MASS.

JI L SPENCER, 20 Mi Ison street. S’t John, N H. 
General Agent for-the Maritime Provinces.

CAUTION, CAUTION

>

andCaledoniaf||IIE propnetoi's of .the 
J, Factory beg to intimate 
take and till orders to any extent, 
manufacturing have been largely increased ; and 
pete successfully, both in quality and price, with any ui ti
des imported in their line.

Merchants are requested most respectfully to favor them
with their orders. _

They have on hand a largo and varied assortment c t

L E A T H E It AND FINDINGS,
All orders promptly»

tosrptl 1—Jill

►S|. James Hotel,
do 4 ” 
do 12 ” 
do 18 ”

do
do Their facilities -for 

can com-ta Ublti table rr.n ks aiiiij.ir. ;
It) boxes w ax candles, 25 lbs each;

IU0 d-zeii ( ».x’s gelatiiiu. 8 sizes}
GO boxes inuv.e.aroni and Vurmicill 
10 sacks rice 2 cwt each; 50 kugs bi carbonate soda, 
50 boxes tobacco, I2's different brands 

155 ”

do
TO THE PUBLIC OFTHE BRITISH PRO- | 

VINCES OF NORTH AMERICA. ,
Crcrixiain Stroot,

' ( Opposite Trinity Church ),
S II\S JOBI\, IV. B5.

r. wichiendaul,

115■" beg most respectfully to arquaint the public ol 
|.the British North American provinces that iiiMny 

last 1 caused the business at HO.Maidcn Lane. XeW 
York,for the sale of Holloway s Pills and Ointment, 
which were up to that time prepared bv William 
.liürown.iiçw deceased,to be closed. These medicines 
were, 1 regret to cay,from what has lately conic to my 
knowledge,ipade up ufyych veryordinary nureilients 

qas to render them almost worthless,and th 
calculated to damage my good name. - | .

'l’hose who do not wish to he deceive I by buying I 
spurious medicines, which are now likely to emanate U 
from th. su»- elsewhere,hut to posseKS them*» I-
"“ oivny’sPiUs andUuntment will

ithai^lrh pul or box bears l he British 
government stamp on whinh Aa engraved the words 
“Holloway'sPUlsand Oin/mitiZ "and that tlieaddrm-s 
on Hie label is 533 Oxford Strtek London,where only 
they are manufactured, and in no other part of the 
world. The retail prions are on the labels in British 
currency,and dot in dollars ar.d cents.

No representative of mine will ever travel through 
any part of the British provinces,or the 11 n Bed Mates 
either to sell, or to take orders lor my Pills and Quit 

that ailem

- PlluVUlF.TOII in 3 —3111
consisting <«f

bars, belle of St. 
oriental ;

‘ do
baby navy (»’•» I-2tji navy; gold 
John, voluntfciir’s choice and - 

30 boxes good eneepo,(Factory;] 
’ITliou cheese, about 3 lb each ; 

G5,U00 cigars, different brands ;
300 loxcs halves and quarters, raisins ;

ICI ON PARLE FRANÇAIS. 
HIER bPKlCllT MAN DEL «faClt. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

FOB PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD. ;ZINC WASH HOARDS.ere ore The iviMitatiou tills ex
cellent im-divine enjoys, 
Is derived from its euivh, 
ninny ol which are of it 
truly miivvellous char- 
aetur. la vote rule case-» 

4.,, of SAroftlla, where llm
) system seemed utterly

given up to corruption, 
1 ■1 KitS? hnve yielded t»» this coui-
^0 jiouiul of auti-struiooua
, . va lues. Disorders ol a

bâ&et-*' scrofulous type, and nf-
" lections which are i

l st received from tlic manulactory ;

JO «lozvii Zinc Wash Boards.

Bc-ccived by rail :
•2Z Tubs Dairy Butter, for sale cheap.

JObUll.-Y S. TURNER.
24 Water si.. St. J->hn.

.rKJ bblH white wine vinegar; 
20 boxes Mott’s 
20 du do
20 do do

* v.iiocolaio}

G5 cases canned goods, consisting of peaches,greeji 
peas <puces, to

pears and

which will be sold cheap for cash, 
attended to.

»es, pine apples, green i-urh. 
and spiced oysters, lobjers,fresh

TERMS.WIIOLlwALU.
LEE At LOG \N, 

1G tlock Street Three months on large sales, and a liberal discount for cash. lions which are merely 
of scrofulous matter, 

rous iiv 
, Unit tho

St John, N B,jy G.

MAMIIESTEIt HOUSE.” isrc? --s , „

I most cases a speeitic and absolute remedy.
I Scrofulous poison is one of the must <instructive 
; enemies of our race. OIL-a, this uuseen and uufelt 
I lemint of the organism undermines the constitution,
! iuid iii vîtes the atU-.ck of ciifuchlingor fatal ilisoases,
I without excitiug a suspicion of its presence. Again, 

seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on Homo favorable occasion, rapidly develop 

- into one or other of its hideous forms, citliur on tho 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 

i j-.les may be suddeuiy deposited in the lungs or 
; heart, or tumors formed in the liver, llicse tacts 
i make the occasional use of the Sarsaparilla as a 
j preventive, advisable.

It is a mistake to suppose that so long as noerup- 
■ lions or humors appear, there must be no scrofulous

Hardware ! !
T r AVING completed our Spring importation, 
XX Ex James Joes and City of Halifax., fioni 
Liverpool, Steamships Acadia, from U u-gnw, ■ 
liml Forest Kiny, from London, we now ultei 
for sale at lowest maikel rales :
75 packages white and colored I.undon paints.

8 casks law and double boiled linseed oil,
70 boxes window glass. 

t30 bundles spring and tyre steel,
30 plow mould-1,

2 casks London putty 
D> bundl^s sheat iron,
2» pieces enamelled muslin, duck and drill,
7ü sel» malleable carriage iious,
40 sets bent hickory runs,
40 sets No. 1 •* yoke»

3 casks shelf hardware,,
10 cases do

;
PICK ELS WYLIE & (JO.

Paradise !
ment, and as 1 have reason to believe 
will probably be made to deceive the 
way by persons culling upon medical vendors,Ulscly 
representing that .they are acting lor me,and with my 
knowledge and consent. I deem it advisable to put 
the public on their guard against any such deception 

1 most earnestly eut. eat all those who may r» ad 
this advertisement that they he please 1, in the public 
interest, to communicate the purport of the same t" 
their friends that they may not be defrauded ol their 
money by purchasing worthless imitations ol the 
genuine Hoi.Low ay s Fi.ii.s and Ointment.

I would ask,as a great favor,that should it c une to 
the know ledge Sl any person that sj uri«u* iiiedieines 

made or sold in my name,lie he pleased to 
al) ihe particulars lie can collect respecting 

e, that is to say, the name and address of the 
who is selling tile spurious medicines, and 

and address of .the I louse in the

“Yarmouth Marble Works.”
J. P. RAYMOND

G. S. DAVIS ::
N VITES ATTENTION

To liis l;irg<’ Flock

•X7V. El. BOHAKEIl,

J| AS JUST RECEIVED an assortment of

HAYING TOOLS.
Also, a lot of

SUPEltlOB FLO Lit.

\ | AM1 FAf/l'UHER ol Grave Stone-, Monil 
iM mente. Ate., A c., in lUUnn or American Mar |

CrX=t^\.TNrXT3Z3-
Ordcrshy mail promptly attended to, and sent t > 

onvenieiit parts ui the countyjree oj^cliarge
%*

in bladders,Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Aljmccas ami CoIhicrs,

Persian Cloth,
Fancy Priuts.

OR3V AN’D WHITE .SHIRTINGS,

Tweeds am) Docs, Cloths, 
HOSIERY & HABEuIasUEBY, 

ctec., cfcc.

common error, also, that scrulula n strictly neredi- 
Uu v. It does, indeed, descend from parent to cluld.

ONI).are being 
nend me :

likewise the name 
UnitedStateH,or elsewhere,which may have supplied 
them,so rs to enable,toe,for tlic protection ofrhe pub
lic, to institute proceedings against such evil-doers 
I engage to remunerate very handsomely 
yvho may give me su :h inlormation, the 
name never liemg divulged.

any person have reason to believe that he 
deceived by buying spu 

will do well

EXCHANGE, NOTICE.
4 LL persons having any just demands agai««t tlie /X estate of the late Michael Miller, of Bridge 

town, are requested to render the same duly attest
ed, within twelve months from this djle ; and nil 
persons indebted to the said estate are required to 
'ri. immolât, pay,,vent ^ ^ ^

JANE MILLER, Exe’r*.
1871.

No. 17 Church Street, St John, N.B.,

(llE,OI*ENED.)

AMHH3Y MOUUUW, Proprietor.
OVSTKK SALOON AN p KATIXO HOUSE,

habits, iincleimliiiedrt, and the depressing vtoea gen- 
crally, produce it. Weakly constitutions, where not 
fortified by the most constant and judicious care, 
arc peculiarly liable to it Yet tho robust, also, 
whose turbid blood swells the veins with an appar
ently exuberant vitality, are often contammateu, 
and'on tlic read to its consequences. Indeed, no 
class or condition can depend on immunity from 
It, nor feel insensible to the importance ot an effec
tual remedy.

In St. Ant

do
any person 
informant'» Also in Storo.

A large stock iff agricultural implement*, in 
plows, scythes, hay loiks, hand rakes, burst BFaiKllGS, VV 1I1CS, VlgtlVS, <KC.

Lamb’s Tongues, Pig’s Foot, &c.
|Y7‘ Meals at all hours-at short notice. Strangers 

visiting the city will find this a pleasant and 
forcible house ol resort.

F. L. SHAFNER & CO.,

sugar ami Molasse*. Commission Ifierchants
” ' AMD

SHlp Brokors,
No. 2U SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

Should
nous imitations olhas been

these medicines he 
letter, to the address at foot (which he can do at a 
cost of six fifl"lJLin ponl;«gtLLO«* of the honks of in- 
Bt-uctroiiH which are affixed to the same. I promi. e 

yfo examine it and send a reply, stating .whetherthe 
medicines are genuine or nr.t, so that if sp 
inny apply to the per.-on from whom he purchased 
them to have his money rofu tided

Uhemists and druggists who desire to obtain tin- 
medicines can be supplied at the lowest w holm ale 
prices in quantities of not less thin £20 worth (lor 
which remittance must be sent in advance).viz ,
22e and 3 Is per dozen boxes ol pills qr pots of oint
ment,nett",without discount, l haVf tlic honor to be, 

With great respect.

to send me, in a Bridgetown, ylprill J

Tea, Vickies, Sauces, &c.
rakes, 8cc.

s?
worm, Sore Kars anti Eyes, and other oruotnô 
or visible forms of the diseases caused primarily by 
tlic scrofulous infection, the Sarsaparilla_ is so eU 
fli-Jcnt as to be indispensable. And in the moro 
concealed forms, as in Dyspepsia,Itropsu• l"°."re 
Disease, Cits, Epilepsy, Seurulyla, and other 
affections of tiro muscular and nervous systems, the 
Sarsaparilla, through its purifying power, re
moves tho cause of the disorder and produces aston
ishing euros. ► - , t,

Tho sarsaparilla root of the tropics docs not by 
! itself achieve theso results. It is aided by the ex- 
I tracts combined with it, of still greater power. So 

eut is this union of healing virtues, Syphilis or 
•nereal and Mercurial Diseases are cured by 

it, though a long time is roquh od for subduing these 
obstinate maladies by anv medicine. JLoaeorrnma 
or Whites, Uterine Ülceratlons, and Female 
Diseases in general, are commonly soon reliovujl 
and ultimately Cured by the invigorating and puri
fying effect or our Sarsaparilla, ltheumailsm 
and Gout, often dependent on the aoeumulationsot 
extraneous matters in the blood, have then- reincdy 
also in this medicine. For Liver Complaints, 
torpidity, inflammation, aboess, etc., caused by 
rankling poisons in the blood, wo unhesitatingly 
recommend the Sarsaparilla. ...

This medicine restores health and vigor where no 
specific disease can be distinguished. Its restora
tive power is soon felt by those who 
l.istlcss, Despondent, Sleepless, and Ailed with 
Nervous Apprehensions or Fears, or who are 
troubled with any other of those affections symp
tomatic of weakness. Many, after taking it for 
General Debility, have written us of the youth
ful vigor imparted to their nervous system, wmen 
seeiumWiuovant with that prolific life they thought 
h:u#dcparmUtn the advance of age. Olliers, whose 
fjpntains of ÎYÏÜMvere always sterile, avknow ledge 
^cirAobligatious to it for an obvious change.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

Alse, Boots and Shoos.

Ai Biiitv i:i; vi.s « <:o.
Middleton, Julie "4. lull.

Ex 8. S. Wilbunke, from London.
■ I k | mils Morton’s mixed pickles;
1U I > 5 hr Is Morton’s ass’d do;

11) Urls Barnes’ mixed do;
-1 ” Gross iV. Blackwell’s do;
2 ” Lea Vk. Ferkm’s Worcester Sauce;

50 boxes. 1-2 cut each, Joleman's starch;
12 cases Coleman’s mustard,4:t>,l-4IU,l 21b tins

tirions he

ALSO..
Sugar, Tea, Tobacco, ' Rico,

Soap, Spices, Essences, Ac. 
BROOMS, BUCK Elk 

ALL AT TUP LOWEST CASH PRICES.

1-Toii r a ml fish.
10 bhle Brazil-nuts; 

l cask cream tartar, crystal; 
1 bale cloves;

HDS Muscoyada 
2 do vicuum 

10 pu ncheonk
|()i) tilt;s Hour, choicest brands, 

kerel, in hall bids.
All sold very cheap for cash,

KUNCIMAN & RANDOLPH.
Bridgetowr. Dec 29, Hf7ti.

SAINT JOHN, N. 11.811 sugar, 
pan do,
very choicp molasses,lOMAS^I

633, Oxford Sir et l (h,te #44. Strand 
I.ondon, W.C., Si ntembcr 1, 1371.

in LI/) WAY. , &c , v:lMronTP.ns and dealers in

FLOUR, CORN iiuiI OAT MEAL,
4 cases figs, in 21b boxes;
4 ” prunes, m 41b and 71b bottles;

61) bags rice,
64 III cheats tea, congou;

* 2 ” oolong tea.
For sale low by

TKA, SUGAR, MOLASHK.S, TOBACCO, SALT,
OIL, FISH, PRODUCE, FRUIT, &c.

Consignments respectfully solicited. All orders 
rmiotlv altemled to.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

Bcmb.vs of dumber,
^ 127 State Street,

BOSTON.

gf' Wool and country produce generally ta 
ken in exchange.

Bridgetown,,N S . aug 10—lm
J. S. 1URNER. St John

Winter Goo(ls ! ARCHIBALD G, GRAY,
I3H.OEtERHoots and Shoes,I \|l. LVMKRTon the PHYSIOLOGY ofMAK 

IJ kl\(«E, a Popular Medical Be view ol ils 
Social. Moral and Physical Obligations, and- on the 
various Disqualifying C-mn.cs which m both SKXKs 
prevent tho lui fi I merit «.fits Personal Duties,and the 
attainment ol his legitimate Objects. With an essay 
pn the ,Functional Disorder ol the Reproductive 
Organs,'arising Irmu solitary habits or excesses, and 
on the treatment and Cure of Nervous Debility, 
Physical Incapat itv, Sphrmatorrhrea, lmp«itence 
and sterility—founded on the results oi 25 yeaia’ 
successful practice.

b. 1. V.viLRT. M D . L. S. A ,5rc
37 ItKiiKOHll SqUAKE,

A distinguished (Queen’s 'Gonnscl. in 
the Court of Queen' 
work. obsorveiA->‘‘ T

IIP. subscriber Ink received per laid steamer ft mu1 Euglaud, broadcloths, witneys «matings, doe- 

ski hs, fancy tweeds, winceys, tlamu-ls, plaids, co- 
burgs, lustres, poplins, Ac .Ac Blankets, striped 
and inncy slnrfinjs, carpeting, Drugget,sleigh tolms, 
ready ina«l«t.clntlmig, Ac. 10 casks superior pa ratine 

oil, from Navf York, with a large st ck of 
SugAi* and MoIhshcs,

Raisins, currants, spices and confectionery, winch, 
together wi'li a great variety of other goods, he is 
preoared to sell at Halifax anil st. John prices. Also 
a new stock <d that superior Tea. 

tiov 29th. 1870. '

rnIIE Subscribers are now opening n large stock 
i of Boots uml .Shoes, which are bring sold at 

tmnufuçiurers prices. A further supply expect- 
edshuitly.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
G. R. Millbii£>. W. Mille a. HKALEH IN

i. Sugar, Tobacco, Flour, Weal, 
FâSh, Country Produce Ac,

Office,83 Uppn Wliter st.,head tkunmercial wharf, 
HALIFAX. N. S,

ilado on consignments.

Tea
KUNCIMAN & RANDOI.rH. 

Bridgetown .Maid) li>. 1871.
SEE HERE.

SEE HERE. APPLE TON’S HOTEL,
Livi’.itrooL, iv.

M. TIJITKR■ » 11J 1 .mill11 n *e * Advances 
July 27 — tiro•

his friend" ar.d the 
liberal

.fTTHE subscriber in thanki 
X public ill gem ral l«f 

heretofore begs leave l 
sell or about

to inform them that
: IVDental Notice.addressing Cil.viN Ai-i-i.hton, I :

. house tliu traveller m«J procure uvury
A-romlilrt U'l'l receive nil nreiumry atu-nllim at 
hosier itu Charités, «oui! ulablin, «ttllcheil.

'ilpuli «mage
s Bench in reference In 

. .irk, observed--“ That is. an extremely 
hook, written by an eminent suit! • Jljierici.ccd 
c.il man, upon one of file most iuiporUut and 
t-6ting subjects of life, which every one. mar 
single, ought to be aenuAiried wi'li.” It pbi

THOMAS MoCOLGAN,
InytgfUr and Ueultr in

Rranilies, Whiskeys, Wines, Ales,
Cigars, tfcc.

valuable 
cnciul inedis Dr. s. F, Wlli riUAN, Dentist,

UULU respectiuliv infurtn bis Iiit-u i« in 
Annapulis,County that be is now ,it bis 

, on Oiknvllle Street, Bridgetown,li«t door 
of l‘)r. Delilois’e residence, where be will be

warried or
•quAiri'ed wi'h.” It pbints out 

how all the attribute a of Manhood can be preserved 
| to an advanced periuil of life, how they are luKt,and 
! how they can he recovered.

bn, LA’.MEK I', Doctor of Medicine or Lie llni> 
versity of F.rlangcn, Licentiate ol the liOyal .Society 
of Apothecaries of Lomton, Honorary Member of 
the Loudon 11« upital ll/eiLcal Society, A e , m Hie 
only regularly f.ualiliiid jiractitione/, who, lor 25 
veara, has deVotcd his entire attention to Uie cure 

Jlf.Vr Deceived, of these disorders, which iiupcril tho very fountain
of life, health an-I vigor, but which, owing to the 

... , .. . . __" ,,1-eat discoveries of modern science are rendered
Wit, •“ - -a—'. -I- »-.«
meal, 4 casks A m r.can JiUrning ml, 4 casks ( anas 'r<^t hoVno lor consolation, personally, or ffy letter 
dian do, I cask cist or oiiTT « ssk olive oil,I «ask 2. nrtd from G till g daily, at his residence,
a.eoli«-L lOti bundles N. B. cotton warp. 37 Bed fold 8qunr0. London.

Fàtients residing in the Goloniei can 4>e suc^fs*^ 
Also WaitOMl fully Treated by corroiipm.dcn< e. ami remedies cnn

500 )bs white and colored yarn, at .50 cls.p.-i il», may I».* had ol the undcfiiiehti.mcd Agents price .0. 
MX) pairs -neks, 500 y«ls homespun - loll, c.its free by post, 60 rhntA. >.

* Pleas.* give us a ci]l. ILiiifax.J. H Woolncb, Druggist. Yarmouth, II
l.< hJon House, .>liddlclvu, bvpl 7 1371. Parr Druggist ; ITr.tou, ilenry Lllmt, ’ 1

COST
V«-, . i, dtc., uml iml.-nl all tfc- ulfuc- 
Clan* which urine from miUnrloee, 
marsh, or- miaumatic poison».

THUS IÎ. BUXTON
happy to wait upon all who may désira his pro
fessional service**.

Bridgetown. Feb. 21* U 71.

For Four Wool*.» Only lMVOUTF.lt OK ANI> DEALKH IN '«.Î OYSTERS “f
Lambs’ To Mg lies. Pigs’ Peel, *c.
Meals and Lunches scrvc.l im at all hours. Oys- 
rS in every style. Boafil by the day or week, 

tone and airy dining rooms. Clul-s or
provided with dinners or suppers at

Wines, Liquorsin order to clear out and make, room for his Kid! 
and Winter Importations. The guo.in offered are 
ct the best and finest quality, sud wiii Gi» a«*IU at 
extraordinary low prices lot cash. Produce taken 
in exchange.for goods, I^^iÜ5pS

tribts, are literally beyond account, and we peuevo 
W ithout a parallel in the history of medicine, uur 

* pride is gratified by the iwhnowledirnientBwere*
V ive of the radical cures cffectiid in obstinate coses, 
an«l where other remedies had wholly.faded.

all round the world.
PttlVK, *1.00 eEK JtOTTLE.

11. I . SPENCER, m M.Uon ttri.r, II. Julm, M. 8. 
lie. eral ag nt lor the Mnriliin ■ I’mvincev.

EXTHA SHOE MIIUEU! fillO€EltIES.

2» llork St., Saint John, N. R.
(Rim mod 

rge pnrlies
short notice. ^
ROTH fcfetyw HOUSE.

S3 Prince William HI. .N JvJw. N B„Jare maimfactuicU bjj.* '

S. R. FOSTER 4 It land y.
JuM arriveil per brig Fair Sp F.a*y, from Charênté 

HDS. Martcll’n pale brandy;
40 casks do- dark

Brand).
AT THF.

Now HriilAmwlcli Notice.5011Nail, Shoe Nail & Tack Works,
Office, warehouse anil manufactory, 

GGvRGiVa ST., (near Y cat’s iron warehouse

S I . JOII.V, !\. IS.

80 qr casks Martell’s pale do; 
1.0 *• dark do;
60 caues JtXX “ pa>e

700 “ - pale

PAINTa,JE»AINTH.\

o 4 nnON Whi.e Lead, at $9 60 per hundred. 
«,>■2^ I Blank, Yellow and Bed Fainte, at jR 

By tlie subscrilM-rs.
1 Ukoi:gk Rvxciman & .Son.

Xuitàpolis, June 29—3m.

1
years olddo.21

do.5

do! 7A LI. goods in the linn manufactured ol the very 'J’” , „ ,fi
JA ten «.teri.1 «« Utpt 'tun.null, ... .tUnk,...d M lolv wharf,
fcupplifd at lowest bat*». w JOH N VV »NIGllOLSON.

(jyf orders uo||cjte'l, prompt attention, and aatis; - .Nelson st., ht. John.
acti-m guaranteed.
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